War of the Spark Pre-Release Weekend!
Join us for 6 sealed events! April 27th & 28th!
Sat 4/27: 12:01 A, 12:01P, 2P 2HG, 6P
Sun 4/28: 12:01P, 2P 2HG $30 Entry

MTG Store Champ Qualifiers resume 3/31!

Keyforge League – Wednesdays at 6PM
Archon Format - $5 Entry
1st place wins an Exclusive GAMA Archon Deck with “CollectorMania” in the name!

Age of Sigmar – 4/7 – All Day
Warhammer 40K Tourney – 4/13 – All Day
Middle Earth SBG – 4/14 – All day
Necromunda Game Day – 4/20 - 12P
WH: Underworlds Game Day – 4/28 – 12P

Pathfinder Society & Starfinder Society
Register online at www.rockymountainpfs.com
Tuesdays & Saturdays. Check the website!

D&D Adventure League: Fridays @ 6:30P
Saturdays @ 12P

Legend of 5 Rings LCG: 4/20 – 11AM - $5

Game of Thrones LCG: Store Championship
4/13 – 11AM – $10

Star Wars Legion Game Day – 4/20 – Noon
New Promos for Players!

X-Wing: Games Day – 4/6 & 5/4 12PM
12PM - $5 - 200 Points – Extended Format

SW Destiny 4/21 Standard: $5 – 1:15 PM
New Promos for Players!

Fantasy Master Painter: June 2019 – $1
Paint up a submission for $30 Prize!
Submissions due June 1st at closing!

Board Game Demos: Mondays at 6PM

Serving the South Denver gaming and hobby community for over 20 years!

19555 East Parker Sq. Dr.
Suite 101
Parker, CO 80134
Phone: 303-766-3530
CollectorManiaParker@gmail.com
Facebook.com/CollectorMania
CollectorManiaParker.com
Twitch.Tv/CollectorMania
YouTube.com: CollectorMania

April 2019

Monday – Friday  11AM – 10 PM
Saturday 10AM – 10 PM
Sunday 11AM – 5 PM

Upcoming Events

Preorder and get a 10% discount!

Magic: The Gathering Pre-order now!
Challenger Decks - 4/12 Release
War of the Spark – 5/3 Release
Modern Horizons – 7/7 Release

Dungeons and Dragons
Ghost of Saltmarsh – 5/21 Release

KeyForge: Age of Ascension
Decks and Two-Player Starters!

Star Wars Destiny – Pre-order now!
General Grievous & Obi-Wan Starters
Allies of Necessity Draft Set

Star Wars Legions – Pre-order now!
Occupier Tank X-34 Landspeeder Bossk
Sabine Wren Downed AT-ST
Rebel Vets Taunaun Riders
Clone Wars Starter Upgrade Cards
Clone Troopers Battle Droids

Star Wars: X-Wing
M. Falcon Naboo Starfighter
Hyena-class B-Wing VT-49
TIE/sf Resistance Transport

Board Games
Lord of the Rings: Journeys in Middle-Earth
Machi Koro 5th Anniversary Edition
Outer Rim Heroes of Black Reach
Power Grid: Recharged

Arkham Horror LCG
Wages of Sin For the Greater Good
Union and Disillusion
In the Clutches of Chaos
Before the Black Throne

Legend of the Five Rings LCG
Warriors of the Wind Masters of the Court
For the Empire Bonds of Blood

Upcoming Releases!

Upcoming Releases!

Modern Horizons – 7/7 Release
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 31</td>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| RNA SSD – Noon | Legacy $10 – 7PM | X-WING Starfinder | MAGIC Starfinder | EDH/ Commander | Standard $5 6PM | X-Wing: 12 PM  
200 Points $5 Entry  
Extended Format  
Pathfinder |
| Age of Sigmar SC #1 | Board Games – 6PM Vegas Showdown | SW: Legion | Keyforge League 6PM | Keyforge League 6PM | Keyforge League 6PM | |
| 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 |
| Standard – Noon SC #4 | Legacy $10 – 7PM | X-WING Pathfinder | MAGIC Pathfinder | EDH/ Commander | Standard $5 6PM | Warhammer 40K Team Tournament  
Game of Thrones Store Championship 11AM |
| Board Games – 6PM | SW: Legion | Starfinder | Keyforge League 6PM | Keyforge League 6PM | Keyforge League 6PM | |
| 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 |
| Standard Noon SC #7 | Legacy $10 – 7PM | X-WING Pathfinder | MAGIC Pathfinder | EDH/ Commander | Standard $5 6PM | Legend of the Five Rings Monthly  
Conflict – 11AM - $5  
Pathfinder  
Star Wars Legion  
Necromunda Games Day |
| Board Games – 6PM | SW: Legion | Starfinder | Keyforge League 6PM | Keyforge League 6PM | Keyforge League 6PM | |
| 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 |
| Standard – Noon SC #10 | Legacy $10 – 7PM | X-WING Pathfinder | MAGIC Pathfinder | EDH/ Commander | Standard $5 6PM | War of the Spark Pre-release x 4  
12:01A, 12:01P,  
2PM 2HG, and 6P $30 Entry |
| SW: Destiny – 1:15PM | Board Games – 6PM | Starfinder | Keyforge League 6PM | Keyforge League 6PM | Keyforge League 6PM | |
| 28 | 29 | 30 | May 1 | May 2 | May 3 | May 4 |
| War of the Spark Pre-release x 2  
12:01P & 2PM 2HG  
$30 Entry | Legacy $10 – 7PM | May 1 | Standard $5 6PM | EDH/ Commander | Standard $5 6PM | FREE COMIC BOOK DAY  
X-Wing: 12 PM  
200 Points $5 Entry  
Extended Format |
| WH: Underworld Games Day | Board Games – 6PM | Starfinder | Keyforge League 6PM | Keyforge League 6PM | Keyforge League 6PM | |

**May 4**